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MAINE ELECTRICALS
SERVING IN FRANCE
. Barrows recently received a
letter from Elect. Sgt. W. H. Brans-
field I. who is in France. He went
k-c,.r in the Italian transport Re D'-
Naha landing at Brest, France. After
' ten days in Brest he traveled
and three nights to Trelaye.
Here \‘ith a squad of other men they
repaired telephone lines over a twenty-
five vide area. After this Sgt. Brans-
field as transferred to the headquar-
ters company of the 52nd Reg't. At
presint he is with the 54th R. A. R.
stati,aied at Chateau Beaumanor about
thre( miles from Angers. Sgt. Brans-
field does not expect to start for home
for about two months. He says the
electrical systems used in France are
very inferior to those in this country.
The electric railroads are run on 110
••• Carlton '18 and Carlson '18 are
stationed near Sgt. Bransfield.
PIZ()F. CRAIG TALKS
ON POET BURNS
Friday morning Professor Craig
spke on Robert Burns. He said in
part :
"Robert Burns was born of poor
parents, and brought up among com-
m..n people. Some think that his gen-
ius came merely by accident—that his
poetic power cannot be explained. I
wish to say that this is not correct--
that his genius was partly due to his
birth. His father came from a people
who were noted for intelligence and
poetic expression. His mother was
arti,tic. and this combination seemed
to make him the genius that he was.
Tho we know that his training had
flinch to do with influencing his life,
fro7n his childhood on his mind was
St r,1 with bits of poetry and wisdom
v. Hell formed a considerable basis. for
own works. He lived in the at-
'here of poetry, so his works were
1,,,rn from a long experience."
Professor Craig said that the best
1%,y to portray a poet was to read his
p..,!ry and he showed us some of the
of Burn's poetry by reading
two of his poems. The one most
ir to us was "Cotter's Saturday
which shows Burns as a demo-
:111(1 is written in dialect—practi-
Old English—that delightful
, style."
l%:ASSACHUSETTS CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
regular meeting of the Massachu-
• t.lub was held in the library on
.1r,day evening Feb. 6. and had
1, d with a large attendance. Plans
IC discussed for the dance to be
Hi in the gymnasium on March 1,
' The following members were
• ted for the social committee: Miss
• kson, Miss Krittcr, P. V. Arm-
..'ng. P. I. Flavell, and R. H. Foyle.
It was also voted to have the club pic-
' •-e taken in Bangor on Sunday Feb.
Dues were fixed at $1.00 per year.
The speaker of the evening was
• )ave" Beach who gave a very inter-hug talk on "The French and the
yench People." The next meeting of
tile club will be held on Thursday eve-
ning March 1, 1919.
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INTERFRATERNITY MEET
OPENS TRACK SEASON
Sgma Nu Wins Scoring 28 Points
Sigma Nu Wins Scoring 28 Points
The first of the series of Inter-fra-
ternity meets was held Saturday after-
noon and was a decided success. A
good sized crowd was present with
plenty of "pep". At the end of the
meet, Sigma Nu was leading with 28
points. A T A is second with 2014
points.
Some mighty good performances
were made, especially in the high
jump, quarter, and the mile. With
coaching, Sewall should develop into a
mighty good jumper.
The following is a summary of the
meet:
Shot Put—Won by De Rocher 0 X
(2), Phipps K (3), Purington N.
Broad Jump—Won by Pratt A T A
(2), Sewall N, (3) Pinkham 0 X.
High Jump—Won by Sewall I N (2).
Allen K (3), Pomeroy X, Davis
B 0 II, Pratt A T A, Castle A T A.
Forty Yard Dash—Won by Wansher
A T A, (2) Purington N, (3) Burns
4, r A.
40 Yard Low Hurdles—Won by
Waite 4. I' A, (2) Purington Z N, (3)
Pomeroy Z X.
440 Yard Run--Won by Pratt A T A
(2) Pinkham 0 X, (3) Castle T
880 Yard Run—Won by Herrick
4, r A, (2) Pratt A T A, (3) Laughlin
H. H. H.
Fat Men's Race—Won by Graffam
N, (2) Butler 0 X, (3) Pratt H.H.
H.
Sack Race—Won by Reed Z N, (2)
Carey 4, I' A, (3) Brown A T A.
Snow Shoe Race—Won by True
A T A, (2) Dow I N, (3) Davis
4, I' A.
Mile Run—Won by Steadman, H.H.
H., (2) Herrick 4, A, (3) Laughlan
H. H. H.
Results of Freshman relay:
I X defeated 0 X.
H. H. H. defeated 4, I' A.
A T A defeated I N.
4, 11 K defeated B fl 0.
Summary of points:
Lambda Chi Alpha, total 0.
Kappa Sigma Shot Put 3, High
Jump 3; Total 6.
Alpha Tau Omega, total 0.
Sigma Nu, Fat Man's Race 5, Shot
Put 1, Broad Jump 3, High Jump 5,
40 yard dash 3, Snow Shoe Race 3,
Sack Race 5. Hurdles 3; total 28.
Theta Chi. Fat Man's Race 3, Shot
Put 5, Broad Jump 1, 440 yd Run 3.
total 12.
Sigma Chi, High Jump IA Hurdles
1; total PA.
H. H. H., Mile Run 6, Fat Man's
Race 1, 880 Yard Run 1; total 8.
Phi Kappa Sigma, total 0.
Phi Eta Kappa, total 0.
Phi Gamma Delta, Mile Run 3, 40
yard Dash 1, Snow Shoe Race 1, Sack
Race 3, 880 Yard Run 5, Hurdles 5;
total 18.
Beta Theta Pi, High Jump %; total
Delta Tau Delta, Broad Jump 5,
High Jump VN 40 yd. Dash 5, Snow
Shoe Race 5, 440 yard Run 6, Sack
Race 1, 880 yard Run 3; total 20%.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; total 0.
MAINE 2NDS WIN
FROM BANGOR HIGH
—
The colegians proved to be too fast
for Bangor High at the City Hall on
Friday evening. Playing under pro-
fessional rules, the game developed in-
to a rough house at times. Once, sev-
eral spectators took a hand in punch-
ing some of the Maine players.
Woodman of the seconds and Oaks
of Bangor scored the greatest number
of points. Each caging four baskets
and Woodman a foul. De Rocher and
Reardon also played well for the win-
ners. Goldstein, Toole and Short ex-
celled for the Bangor team.
A large number of Maine supporters
were present at the game and enjoyed
the dance afterward. Palmer's Jazz
band furnished the music.
The score:
Maine Seconds 27 B. H. S. 16
Feeney rb  Fairbrother If
Pinkham rb Greely If
Reardon lb 3 Short rf
Woodman c 4 (1) Oaks c 4
Toole c
De Rocher If 3 Toole rb 2
Needham rf 3 Bacon rb
Goldstein lb
Referee,
and Smith.
Smith. Timers, Douglass
Scorer, Springer. Time
2 20 minute periods.
"GOBS" DODGE
MILITARY COURSE
—m—
it was announced by the university
this last week that naval men would
not be compelled to take military. Or-
ders were received from Washington
that naval reserve men could under no
condition join the Reserve Officers
Training Corps. Since there are so
few "gobs" signed up for the military
course it did not seem expedient for
the university to start a naval unit.
In the face of these facts it was
decided that naval men on inactive
duty would have to let their military
slide until they were discharged from
the navy, or if not discharged before
graduation not to let this military
stand in the way of a diploma.
This seems a very satisfactory ar-
rangement and it surely wins the as-
sent of the "boys in the navy blue."
Forty-seven per cent of the 10,256
Harvard men who served in the war
were commissioned officers.
Help Maine Athletics
The Track Club will conduct
i dance in the gym, Feb. 14.
Music will be furnished by a
mod four piece orchestra. Don't
otget the date—Feb. 14.
THE EAST INDIES
BRING NEW PROBLEMS
One of the empires of the future
about which we hear little today lies
in the East Indies. For long those is-
lands with the exception of Java have
been thinly inhabited.
But recently there has been an in-
vasion from the continent, so that be-
fore the war a quarter of a million
Chinese and over one hundred thous-
and Hindus were pouring into the is-
lands every year. These immigrants
not only do the manual labor. but the
Chinese handle the greater part of the
business.
At present sugar, rubber, cotton,
spices, copra, and rice are produced on
the huge plantations in large quanti-
ties. Mines. especially of tin, are
worked in a twentieth-century manner.
Modern cities are springing up. Many
factories are being built. The interest
taken in• education was shown recently
when $500,000 was raised by the Chi-
nese merchants of Singapore in one
day for a university.
The islands have a total land sur-
face equal to that of the United
States. When they are all as thickly
settled as Java is now, they will hold
a population of 200,000,000.
This island empire is now mostly
under Dutch control. Its future is un-
doubtedly to be under Asiatic influ-
ence, probably Chinese, as it is receiv-
ing the virile, best blood of Asia.
On the future ideals of this great
mixed civilization springing up in the
antipodes will rest some of the prob-
lems of the United States.
Will this restless people remember
us as their friends or as indifferent
spectators?
CAMPUS DEMOCRACY
DISCUSSED AT Y. W. C. A.
On Thursday evening, January thir-
tieth, Miss Dorothea Beach spoke to
the Young Women's Christian Associ-
ation on "Campus Democracy."
By way of introduction, Miss Beach
brought out the historical development
of democracy. First of all she said
that Christ stood for the spirit of love
toward God and toward one another.
She touched upon the American Revo-
lution, the Civil War and the present
war.
In speaking of life on the campus,
Miss Beach emphasized all groups—
the roommate, the dormitories, the fra-
ternities, the students living off the
campus, the faculty and their wives.
helpers—janitors, cooks, etc.; sorori-
ties, clubs and Y. W. C. A.
In concluding, Miss Beach said.
"How are these groups to be welded
together to form one University of
Maine?
"For even as we have many mem-
bers in one body, and all the members
have not the same office, so we, who
are many arc one body in Christ, and
severally members one of another.
"This may be accomplished by (1)
the attitude toward one another, (2)
by spirit and loyalty toward the insti-
tution and all its component parts, (3)
by standing for high ideals—intellec-
tual, physical, moral and spiritual, (4)
by service—the spirit of Christ."
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EDITORIAL
—M—
A short time ago there was brought
out and discussed in this column the
great need for a ineniiirial to the sons
of Maine who has e given their lives
in the service during the participation
of the United States in the world %var.
This does not alone mean those who
have fallen upon the field of battle for
the man who has died behind the 1,at-
tle lines either in this country or
abroad has none the less or in any less
measure given his life for his country
than the man who (lies on the battle
field. In either case it is an entire
sacrifice. The need of a memorial no
one will deny. The next point is the
kind of a memorial.
!Jere is a wide range of
Memorial tablets have served
choke.
yell in
many cases. Such a tablet hfiwever is
usually placed so that it is not seen by
all and in time becomes entirely for-
gotten. It is all right in its place but
this is a special case. The motive is
too great for such a memorial. Monu-
ments seem to be out of place on a
college campus. They serve their pur-
pose well in the center of a city or
town. They seem to belong to such
places rather than the college campus.
and are not in keeping with the college
idea of service. They are of no prac-
tical service outside of their memorial
value. Memorial arches fall under
practically the same head as numu-
ments although the objection that they
are not in keeping with a college cam-
pus is not necessarily valid. They lack,
however, the feature of service which
was mentioned before.
A building of some sort which would
be of great value to all the uni‘ersity
would seem to be the sort of memori-
al which would fill the demands of
permanence. visibility, fitness and ser-
vice. The kind of a building which is
most needed and which would be of
greatest service to the whole univer
sity should be considered with great-
est care.
In another part of this issue ap-
pears a cut of Captain Shepard's foot
ball team, Champions of 1912. It is
the plan of the "Campus" to print eait
week following this, the picture of a
former Maine athletIc captain. nearly
all of whom have lead winning teams
—the following week, a short sketch
of the preceding week's athlete. See
if you know them all. Maine has ath-
letic traditions and records well worth
reminding newcomers of, and it is the
hope of the "Campus" and of the stu-
dent body that in future years, Maine
may look with pride up in the athletic
comeback of 1919.
HISTORY FEATURES
' One of the most important figures
in History, which we failed to note
on the last issue of our number was
Captain John Smith who with 199
men and 2 ships started out to colonize
Virginia. He was only a few days out
when the crew of Roughnecks turned
Bolsheviki and tried to kill Smith.
They built a scaffold on the ship and
got the rope but for some reason the
hanging didn't occur.
Other great hangings that didn't oc-
cur were the Hanging of Jeff Davis
to a Sour Apple Tree and the Kaiser
hanging his hat up in Paris.
During his stay in America Smith
was injured by the Indians and finally
put in chains.
Other great Americans in chains are
Houdini, Woolworth's chain of Ten
Cent Stores and Jones' Pork f rank-
furts.
After a time Smith was released
thru the aid of Pokahontas and started
on his homeward voyage. The crew
decided to make a Jonah out of him
so dumped him overboard to the sea
lions. Other great Jonah splashes
were, when Roosevelt (lumped Taft
overboard, when Steve Brodie jumped
off the bridge, and when Whitehouse
fell into the Stillwater.
BASKETBALL TEAM
BREAKS EVEN
The Varsity basketball team broke
even in two out of town games played.
In a game played Friday evening at
Foxcroft. Maine lost 4 to 30. The un-
familiarity of the team %vial a small
floor contributed to the loss of the
game.
Maine won the game Saturday night
at Newport from the Newport A. A.
by a good margin. retrieving the de-
feat of the night before.
RELAY SQUAD
WORKING HARD
**—
The relay squad is rapidly getting
into shape for the B. A. A. gatnes.
About thirty men are on the squad and
Coach French is working them hard.
There are no letter men in the squad.
but Maine will he represented ,by a
mighty fast team at the it. A. A.,
March I. In all probability, Maine will
run against Bowdoin.
NEXT INTERFRATERNITY
MEET FEBRUARY 22
--m—
The second Inter-Fraternity Meet
will probably be postponed until Feb.
22. Coach French will he at the B. A.
A. Games, Saturday, running for the
Navy relay team. Graduate Manager
C.L. Stephenson will be in Springfield,
Mass. attending a meeting of the East-
ern Intercollegiate A. A. on the 15th.
HEAR SUPT. CAMPBELL
AT AGGIE MEETING
Superintendent Campbell of the
Ayerdale Farm. Bangor, will speak be-
fore the Agricultural Club on Wednes-
day evening at 7.30. Superintendent
Campbell was formerly head of the
Animal Industry Dept. at the Univer-
sity of Maine. Every student in the
College of Agriculture should be pres-
ent to hear ex-Prof. Campbell. It will
be well worth while.
TAG DAY REPORT
SHOWS SUCCESS
The following report submitted by
the treasurer of the Track Club Tag
Day shows the affair to have been an
unqualified success. The remaining
eight tags would have been sold, but
they were mislaid so as to be unavail-
able for sale. The coeds who sold
tags did fine work to make the affair
a success.
The report is as follows:
Tags printed
Tags returned
Tags sold
Money received
Money paid out
Total profit
Submitted Feb. 4, 1919
468
8
160
$52.50
2.50
$50.03
JUNIOR WEEK PLANS
UNDER CONSIDERATION
Plans are now being made for Jun-
ior Week, which will be held June 4
to 7. The committee in charge of the
affair are making arrangements to have
it better than ever. Altho the program
is not definitely settled, it will include
as usual, several varsity baseball games,
the Junior Prize Speaking Contest and
the Junior Prom. It is expected, also
that the 1920 Prism will be issued dur-
ing Junior Week. following the cus-
tom of past years.
BALENTINE NOTES
--m—
Mrs. I. M. Keller, 2nd vice presi-
dent of Phi Mu Fraternity, is spend-
ing several days with Pi chapter.
Miss Adessa Spaulding is entertain-
ing her sister.
Mrs. Trelethen is spending the week
end with Dorothy Trefethen.
Miss Victoria Weeks is visiting Miss
Mildred Gray in Jacksonville.
Miss Estelle Spear has gone to Port-
land on business.
Miss Lucy Kilby is
week end in Portland.
Miss Marion Thomas has
her course and returned to
in Newburyport, Mass.
Beta Phi girls back for
banquet are Beryl Cram, '18; Marvel
Fabian ex '20: Nellie Jones ex '21.
MT. VERNON HOUSE
-U-
r. Howard Farwell is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Estabrooke, for two
weeks.
Miss Margaret Kimball, of North
East Harbor was the guest of Po:ly
Mansur Wednesday and Thursday.
Miss Rachel Manchester and Mks
Cora Phil-
spending the
Harris were the guests of
lips Friday.
Thelma Sa N% cr spent the week end
in Garland.
Hazel Copeland spent Sunday with
Ruby Hackett.
completed
her home
initiation
ELECTRICAL NOTES
Z. C. Clark, E. E.. U. of M. class
of '99, who was with the bureau of
mines at Pittsburg, Pa. before the war,
has received a commission as major in
the gas warfare service.
Henry .1. Howard, U. of M. class of
'20, is stationed on the mono ton
freighter, U. S. S. Cristobal and has
been making a trip from New York
to Colon, Panama and from there to
Chile.
Everett Coffin '15, Phi Eta Kappa,
just back from the front, has been a
recent visitor to the campus.
LETTERS OF A FRESHMAN
H. H. H. Feb. 10, 1919
Dear Folks at Home:
Just take my pen in hand to let you
know there is nothing to say .
We are having exams here Ma, and
I guess the way the Prof. are giving
them to us.
One of the fellows handede in a
theme Ma in History Class. It was
called 'History of Great Men and
Women." "The U. S. has produced
some great men. They have become
national-wide. First there was William
Penn who was first in peace, first in
war and first in the hearts of his yel-
low Indians. He inhabited New Jer-
sey which he bought from them for a
song and a string of beads. Other
great Pens are the Chicago Stock yards
Sing Sing and the University of Maine
Next we have George Wash-his clothes
and Abraham Welcome the fathers of
their country, also Paul Severe who
rode round thru the county and told
the 'Minute Men' to be ready in an
hour.
Another great figure was General
Sherman who said after he had
marched 300 miles from Atlanta to the
sea "War is Hell," well ain't it Hell
to walk three hundred miles.
Other great men are Uncle Tom,
Prof. Whitmore and Benj. Kirk. An-
other figure of special importance was
Pokahontas, an indian squaw captured
on Long Island. She it was who put
New England on the map especially
Old Town, Me. Other great squaws
are Dot Stetson, Effie Weatherbee and
Emily Kritter and sweat shirt Liz
Jackson."
He wound up his theme by saying
that 'all men are born free and equal.'
Ma that's wrong. A Freshman ain't.
Well Ma I hope you and Pa are
well. I am.
Your Loving Son,
Afeelus
P. S. Tell Wildelia I don't care if
she, don't write cause I've got a girl
in a place called Veazie.
POVERTY BALL
PLEASES MANY
The Poverty Ball given by the 'M'
Club last Friday night was a marked
success. Everyone was fittingly dress-
ed for the occasion.
Corduroy trousers, misfitting clothes
and loud ties seemed to predominate
in the case of the gentlemen. Middy
blouses were by far the most popular
among the girls. The belle of the
evening was Nathan True '19.
Music was furnished by Rice's Or-
chestra and refreshments were served
by the Sophomore Owls.
THETA CHI FRATERNITY
ENGAGES MATRON
Mrs. Kate L. Pinkham of Cape Por-
pois has been engaged as matron at
the Theta Chi House. Mrs. Pinkham's
son, Seth H., is a member of the class
of 1921, a Sophomore Owl, and prom-
inent in track activities.
GOVERNMENT TO SUPPLY
R. 0. T. C. UNIFORMS
Saturday morning the members of
the R. 0. T. C. reported at the gym,
and were measured for complete uni-
forms. This clothing will be supplied
by the government, and should arrive
here within a few weeks.
Bowdoin College is considering the
establishment of a cooperative college
store after the plan of our College
Store.
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J. L. REILLY
LEOPOLD MORSE CLOTHING
GUYER HATS
WHITNEY SHIRTS
KING QUALITY SHOES
FINE HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR
loq DISCOUNT TO U. OF M. STUDENTS
"THE STORE OF SATISFACTION"
01k1 Town Maine
--,--TYPEWRIMERS
FOR SALE AND RENTAL SPECIAL
STUDENT'S RATES
Remington Typewriter Co.
104 Exchange St.
BANGOR
Staples Pharmacy
Soda, Cigars, Candy
Ice Cream
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
.At the Waiting Room Old Town
We carry the best assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
Maine Stationery always on
hand. Come in and see us
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono, Maine
Bostonian Shoes
We carry a full line of all the
latest styles, and invite you
to call and look them over
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Florsheim and Emerson Shoes
For Men
CROSSETT SHOES
For Women
for De military Man
We have a fine stock of mili-
tary equipment especially
Service Hats
and Puttees
The best standard grades of men's
furnishings
E. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
MILL STREET ORONO, MAINE
COLD FEET
don't stand for it get a Kantleak hot
water Bottle—warranted for
two years
ALEXANDER FRASER
The Rexall Store
Old Town
MILLER 0 WEBSTER
Clothing Co.
AT THE ROBINSON CORNER
The Home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Bangor, Maine
THE MAINE CAMPUS
PERRY STUDIO
Makers of Pictures by Photo-
graphic means. Sittings made
day or night. Night sittings
by appointment.
STUDIOS
Bangor, Old Town
and Pittsfield, Me
PHONE CONNECTION
Call at
PIP' UMW, 101111i4111
For superb sodas and ice cream
HIGH GRADE CONFECTIONERY
Gr. A. NEIN G.
Mill Street
UNIFORMS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Olive Drab Wool Suits $22.50
Overcoats28.50
Spiral
Leggings 3.00
Service Hats 1.85
Overseas Caps 2.00
Army Shoes 6.30
And all other articles of tint-
torm and Equipment at com-
paratively low prices.
Send for our special
"University Price List"
ARMY & NAVY STORE CO. Inc.
245 West 42nd St. N. Y. City
Largest Outfitters—Gov't Contraetera
Makers of Uniforms& Equipments*
Our nearest Branch Store 23 School St. Boston
Compliments of
S. L. ROGERS
Bangor
OLD TOWN BRANCH
BANGOR, ME.
Capital Stock $175,090
Surplus and Profits 675,000
The Bank that has helped to make
Old Town grow and grow with it.
Stands first on Roll of Honor list
in the State of Maine.
Maintains Savings department. Al-
lows interest on deposits subject to
check.
W. H. RICHARDSON, MGR.
If. W. PoRTrR, ASST. MGR.
Arthur Chapin Co.
Wholesale GroCerS
Directors:
Arthur Chapin
Wm. H. McKechnie
Carl E. Danforth
Cigars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle
GUS YOUNG
HARLOW ST., BANGOR, M.
WATCH REPAIRING
All work first-class and warranted all
kinds of Official work. Oculist,
Presriptions filled. We have a
good line of Military Wrist
Watches
ADOLF PFAFF
25 Hammond St. Bangor, Me.
Captain Shepard's 1912 Football
Champs, who went thru the season
with one defeat, Harvard, and set the
ball rolling for Championship after
Championship during the following
ELIGIBILITY
Genera/ Regtdotions.—No student on
probation, or under censure of the fac-
ulty, or carrying less than the mini-
mum registration for his curriculum,
or who is in arrears in more than five
hours of work of the preceding semes-
ter shall be eligible to represent the
university in public exhibitions or con-
tests, or to occupy a position as man-
ager, president, secretary, or other of-
ficer of any general student organiza.
tion. or to serve upon an editorial
board of any student publication. In
applying this rule to the students in
the College of Arts and Sciences each
hour of D grade shall be reckoned as
equivalent to three-quarters of an
hour of arrears ( or cott(litiOnS I. The
same rule shall be applied in the con-
sideration of slinquent students in the
Entrance onditions.—No regular
student shall be eligible if he lacks
more than one and one-half of the
fourteen and one-half units required
for admission to the freshman class.
'Special Student.—No special student
shall be eligible during his first year
as a special student.
Will:dm:oat of Privileae.—I f a stu-
dent is doing unsati.factory work. his
privilege of connection with any or-
ganization shall be witInh-awn by the
committee consisting of the Deans and
his major instructor.
Statement of Eligibility.—Managers
of athletic teams are required to get
from the Registrar a statement show-
ing each member of the team who is
to participate in any game, or taken
on any trip, has a scholastic record
satisfying in every particular the re-
quirements of the faculty. This state-
ment must be handed to the Director
of Athletics by the manager in per-
son. Managers of other student organ-
izations and editors-in-chief of student
publications must obtain from the
Registrar a similar statement for each
member of the organization and for
each member of the editorial board.
These statements must be handed to
the chairman of the Committee on
Non-athletic-Organizations by the man-
ager or editor-in-chief in person.
Law Students.—No student in the
College of Law shall be eligible to
represent the university on any organ-
ization unless he has obtained in writ-
ing the consent of the Dean of the
College of Law and that of the ap-
propriate faculty committee.
Schedule of Athletic Events.—Any
club, team or association of students
proposing to have one or more athlet-
FAMOUS"
Athletes make soldiers and
Seven of this eleven have
been in France, and now it is time for
ex-soldiers to make athletes. How
about next fall.
ic games or contests must submit its
schedule to the proper committee be-
fore making any contracts or engage-
ments shall be made without the ap-
proval of the committee. This regu-
lation applies also to the individuals in
all cases where either the name of the
university or any of its organizations
is used.
Individual .('onspetition.—Any stu-
dent who desires to compete in ath-
letics outside of Orono in term time,
otherwise than as a member of a reg-
ular university athletic team, must
first obtain the special consent of the
faculty committee on athletics.
Exceptions.—The above regulations
do not apply to games or exhibitions
on the campus not participated in by
representatives of other institutions.
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
ROUND TABLE
At a Valentine party at Baleinine
!fall last Thursday at fernot m the Jun-
iors entertained the Round Table. Ap-
prtipriate games were played. Kather-
ine Stewart receiving first prize and
Mrs. Brann the "booby." After a short
business meeting led by Katherine
Hitt-flings, Senior member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, the following pro-
gram was enjoyed :
Piano Solo Katherine Stewart
Reading Olive Chase
Vocal Solo Miss McGinnis
Piano Solo Madeline Bird
Cello Solo Rhondina Armstrong
1<efre,lunents of fancy candies were
served.
SCABBARD AND BLADE
ELECTS NEW MEMBERS
Friday morning in chapel Dean Hart
announced the following men elected
to Scabbard and Blade, honorary mili-
tary fraternity.
Lieut. Harry Smith (Honorary).
Cecil Sweatt. Carl Harris, Reginald
Jocylen, Harold Pratt, Charles O'Mal-
ley.
BETA PHI FRATERNITY
CONCLUDES INITIATION
The last degree of initiation was per-
formed Saturday afternoon and fol-
lowed by a banquet at the Bangor
House. Etelle B. Sawyer '18 acted as
toastmistress. The initiates are Helen
Pulsifer '22. Ardis Lancey '22, Sarah
Crehore '22, Beulah Duran '22, and
Mildred Oliver '22.
HOLD FARMERS' WEEK
MARCH 3RD TO 8TH
The dates for Farmers' Week are
March 3rd to 8th. The program will
follow the outline of former years.
Lectures and demonstrations will oc-
cupy the afternoons and evenings.
Associations from all over the state
will give reports.
On Wednesday afternoon March 5th
a tablet will be dedicated to the mem-
ory of Gilbert Mottier Gowell, a form-
er profesor at the University of Maine.
A complete program will be printed at
a later date.
STUDENTS TALK AT
ELECTRICAL MEETING
The student branch of The Ameri-
can Institution of Electrical Engineers
held a meeting in Lord Hall at 7
o'clock February 6. An illustrated lec-
ture on "The Panama Canal and Its
Electrification" was given by W. C.
Ellsworth '19. An illustrated paper
was given by R. C. Hopkins '19 en-
titled "Electricity on the Farm." There
were thirty members present.
THREE GAME TRIP
The University of Maine Basket
Ball Team leaves Wednesday noon to
fill a schedule of three games, the first
at Line, ,In, the second with Co:by at
Waterville Friday and the last with
New Hampshire State at Durham.
Because of the engagement of the
gymnasium for all week end dates it
has been impossible for the student
body to witness the work of the team,
but it has been worth reading of and
talking of, as will be shown by an ac-
count in amither part (4 this issue.
PHI ETA KAPPA
GIVES BARGE RIDE
--m—
The members of Alpha Omicron Pi
entertained Saturday, February eighth
at Pushaw Pond at Miss Marion Jor-
dan's cottage. Their guests were: Mrs.
NVeston Ilaskell. Mrs. Howard Far-
well. Edward Rowley, George Dennis,
Walker FitieId, Raymond Files. Clyde
Vining. lip Waite. Taxi Cross, P. I.
Flat ell. Charles Corey. Ceylon Arch-
er. John Abliott. George Cheney, War-
ren Preble, George Reed. Francis
Friend. Newman Young. Kennet!,
Vaughn and Raymond Hopkins.
TRI SIGMA INITIATES
The annual initiati,m of Tri Sigma
fraternity, the hon,,rary biological so-
ciety at Maine. ma. held at Clark\
Iltingalow in I lampden. on Saturday.
Feb S.
Pill ETA K
laVF.S BARGE RIDE
Friday evening. February seventh,
the members of Phi Eta Kappa held
a barge ride, followed by a chicken
supper and dance at Clark's Butigahiw.
Hampden.
Where Pluck is Needed—There are
few persons with courage enough to
admit that they haven't got it.--/.
One of the joys of being an Em-
peror is the ilwonspicuity of ordinary
f.i''•••
THE MAINE CAMPUS
YOUNGS'
26 State Street
For Cigars
Pipes
Cigarettes
etc.
The finest cigar store in Maine
BANGOR
THE CEMETERY
There are many clubs in this college
that are gradually "going under," so
to speak, and find everlasting days in
the quiet and peaceful realm of the
cemetery.
Was it because their principles were
poor? Was it because they served a
vain purpose or was it because they
lacked support?
The support of an organiation is the
life blood of it, its backbone, and with-
out support, it cannot exist. Are you
going to allow your club to be caught
in the cog of the wheel? Is your club
going to fill a place in the already
overcrowded cemetery?
Wake up! There are possibilities in
everything; even if a club is weak. Stir
up a spirit. Bring it back to life and
help it grow. Join and support a club!
"BUNNY" WHITNEY, EX '20
HAS NEW HONORS
Gov. Milliken has recently commis-
sioned Nliss Bernice Whitney of Thom-
aston to administer oaths, acknowledge
deeds and solemnize marriages. Just
note that last clause and then think!
If "Bunny" comes back to Maine next
year as she planned to do when she
left college this fall to accept a gov-
ernment position in Vt'ashington, what
power will there be amongst the co-
eds of Balentine Hall! The usual
spring fever of fraternities may then
become really serious with so convinc-
ing and business like person as "Bun-
ny" on the campus.
BIG GRIND DEPARTMENT
The election of Senior class officers
will be held Tuesday, January 14, from
1 to 4 P. M.
Those nominated are:
President: Vernon II. Wallingford.
"lerry" Reardon, Earl Ferren.
\ ice-President. Linwood W,
ington. Ray C. Hopkins.
Secretary: Miss Jessie Prince, Mis-
K at hrytt H itchings.
Treasurer: John Goodwin. Willard
Wight. Carl Anderson.
Executive Committee: Clifford Deni-
son. Ralph Whitehouse, Charles Poor,
Millard Moore. Kenneth Farr, "Torn"
Davis. "Bill" Allen.
Basket Ball Manager: "Doc" Young.
"Taxi" Cross.
The Track Club will conduct a dance
Friday night in the gym. Music will
be furnished by Palmer's Jazz Band.
Admission fifty cents a couple.
Ott r Semi-annual nett Filltire Sale
Opens Feb. it Ii 191!)
Every Article Reduced
:NOI'l Nit"rrrY CO.
WELCOME TO ALL
HOME OF
I IART SCHAFFNER, MARX CLOTIIES
Old Town, Maine
Patronize Our Advertisers
These famous pen-
cils are the standard
by which al other
pencils are judged.
17 Liar' do: nil
6 B so' st to 911 LT&
and hard and medium copying
Look for the l'ENUS finish
TH.,' Samples of
I.. :\ I. S Pencils
and Eraser sent
free.
Please enclose 6e in stamps for packing
and postage.
American Lead Pencil Co.
217 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
Dept. W-43
WHEN you buy a pipe bearing theD C trade-mark, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The
NV D C is strictly American made. You can
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and
grades at the best shops—$6 down to 75 cents.
WM. DEN1UTH & CO ,New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer
Look at the lines of this one. Theyflow, a delight ta the eye, from the richbrown oi she genuine F. each la tar bowl,
through the sterling sbeen of the ring, to
the Jet black lustre of the vulcanite bit.
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SclExcEs---Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics. and Astronotny, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology. Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for Teach-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECH NOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Enngineer-
ing. Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW—Three years' course preparing for admis-
sion to the bar.
M AI NE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE CouttsEs leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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